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Every person in this room today has some qualifications as 
an authority on soils, or at least on some phase of soils. No mat-
ter where you live, no matter what you do, you have dealt with 
soils in some way, and probably at one time or another that was 
intimate. You know about what to expect in the way of support 
for your own ·weight when certain soils are wet, as compared 
with their ability to support you when they are dry. Some of the 
things you know about soil may have been learned as youths 
digging caves in creek banks, plowing on the farm, or even mak-
ing mud pies. If you lack those experiences, maybe you have 
more r ecently been stuck in the mud. 
At any rate your experiences leave me without the com-
fortable feeling that was carried by a major in the army during 
the war who was scheduled to lecture to a group of O.C.S. men 
on some tactical problem. He came in and onto the platform 
before about 200 boys who waited eagerly. Finally, after clear-
ing bis throat two or three times and pacing back and forth over 
the platform be said, '' Gentlemen, there are at least 5000 men 
in the army who are as well qualified as I to talk on this sub-
ject.'' Then be hesitated and looked out over the group intently 
finally saying, " But seeing that none of them is here I '11 go 
ahead. '' 
,Vell, I am goiug ahead too, but not for the same reason. I 
would like to discuss soils from the standpoint of the whys and 
wherefores of their existence. Where did they come from 1 How 
did they get where they are 1 What accounts for differences 
among them 1 And what significance do these things have in de-
tenn iui11g subg1·aclP. R11ppovt ~ 
i'ioil ] i'o,.rnat io n 
Soils are products of nature, and they are dependent on 
nature for their formation, their distribution, and their char-
acteristics. This makes them easy to c·atalogue, and simplifies 
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somewhat the sampling and testing necessary to determine their 
characteristics. Long ago the soil scientist recognized this, and 
the agr iculturalist took advantage of it as far back as 1900. Un-
fortunately the engin eer didn't even begin a systematic study of 
it until a comparatively recent date. On the face of it that is 
quite a fa11lt since so il is the most prevalent of all materials used 
by the engineer. We sbouldn 't condemn ourselve · too much for 
this, however , because the pressing need for engineering knowl-
edge of soils (at lea,:;t for highways ) didn't develop until the 
1920's, whereas the agriculturalist had 110 alternative long be-
fore that time. 
From the ~tandpoint of soil, eng-iueering and agriculture 
have a lot in common. 'l'here is only half-truth in the statement 
that the agriculturalist is interested in soil from plows-depth 
upward , while the engineer is interested in it from that point 
downward. They are hoth inter ested in soil throughout its entire 
depth. Usually the material below had- and still lias some effect 
on the crop-supporting value of the farmer 's soil at the surface, 
just as it almost invariably bas an influence on the load-support-
ing value of tl1e . ·oil at th e engineer 's prepared . urface. Both 
must learn their soil business from the bottom up. 
Fimdarnental Pi··incivles 
There are a few fundamental priuciples involved in soils 
which make them a li ttle more difficult to control than most of 
the materials we use i.n highway enginee rin g. li'or example, soil 
is made up of individual oTains and so is . teel, but the grains in 
steel are so much alike and they have . ·o much attraction for 
each other that we kn own what to except when steel of a certain 
grade is subjected to load. On the contrary, soils have gr ains 
that are often unlike both in size and c0mposition, and their 
attraction for each other varies from nothing to the relatively 
firm cementing value which you experienced in the dry clay that 
supported your weig·ht. 'fhese reasons alone make ns uncertain 
of the ontcome wl1P11 loacl iH app"li ed. to Ro il. 
l l11fol'tu11ate l.r, H11ppol' ting loads •is · t l1 ~ r~1uin J1 1n d iun of 
soils i11 our high ways. Rasical ly th e system of forces is no dif-
ferent from those represented in this building . .All weight from 
above-including your . weight-must be resisted by the support-
.ill~ power of the ground beneath the foundation or footings: ··I 
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My gronnt1 , brcause so1 l will llot be 1nvo1ved iu the s11pport.111g 
mr.cl i nm if 1"h e footing is c·arri rcl to r ock. Oftrn that is easy to do 
in b11ildi11g ,·011st r11din11 , lm1 it is seldom possible in hig'lnvay 
consJ-rwiion. 1f f hosr rl rsigning· fn1mdMions for buildings 011 soi l 
wrrr fMrrd to fake as snrnll a fartnt· of safety as tbr highway 
c1w i11 reJ' d rs ig- 11i11g liis fon11dMin11, wr wo11 l<l br taking our lives 
in our l1r111cl s rr1<'h time wr r11trrrcl h11ilcli.11g·s of this size or 
larger. 
Since we can 't 1"ake that large precaution for safety and 
:till have one-tenth t be mileage of road. the public demands, it 
is important that we take every advantage of opportunities that 
are avai lable to us. This, as y ou know, has been clone in the 
developments of pavements that overlie the soil and protect it 
against concentration of loads as well as against the elements. A 
lot has been done too through the things which we have learned 
about soils themselves, but there is still more unknown than 
known. 
Origin of J[entucky Roils 
In dealing- with any soil , firnt effort should be made Jo 'a~~ . 
termin e its 01·ig-i11. How clicl it develop or where did it•come rrom. 
'J'his is in li11 r with lrarning- the business from the bottom up. 
With on1· go in g- i.1110 tile i111·r 1· r»t i11 g· bnt lengthy snbjert of l1ow 
soils i:ire fonnrd. a gr 11 <' 1·ali zr<l s11rnnw1·y of diffrl'e11t soils in 
Ke11tnr.ky m,-1,1· be 11s<'<l as all illustration. 
'l'he m ajority of 0 111· soi ls were formed iu place by decom-
position of rock snch ns limestone, sandstone, sliale, or all of 
these in diffrrrnt rnmbin ations . Arlded to these are very exten-
sive deposits of soils carried in by the wind, materials trans-
ported, sorted, anrl depoRiterl by ·water, and even some soils car-
ried in by glaciers and left in th e very northernmost parts of 
the state. Now all. of these were years ancl year s in accumulating, 
and except. for the very nrw rleposits left on the flood plains of 
river valley.·, the vast bulk of all of them originated thousands 
of years ago. For example, the glacial soils are about the young-
est, and geologists tell us that glaciers have not been in Ken-
tncky for more than 5000 years. 
Befol'e we become entangled in antiquity, let's look a moment 
at the reasons (other than curiosity) why we soould make an 
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effort to determine the odg1n of soils when we cleal with them. 
'l'he main reason is that a lot of their properties are determined 
hy t.hfl ma11 ne1· in whirh t.J1ry ,vrrc formecl. Tlrrc around Lex-
ington we have soils consisting of the remains of decomposed 
limestone. About 90 pPr rent or more of the 01·igiual limestone-
that part. wbieh was CHCO,: or JVfgG0,1- w..is c..ir.ri ed away in 
solution by water, t.11(' r emai ncler was what we re1rnrd as im-
purities in the limestone. 'rhat is our present soil. 
This solution process cr eated sink. soles ( which actually ac-
count for most of our topography), or underground channels 
which are miniature versions of Mammoth Cave. The same solu-
tion process in taking away the last remains of soluble material 
left the soil "holey" or porous in nature. 'l'his accounts for the 
free or, rapid internal drainage of these soils, and, in combina-
tion with some other properties not yet so well understood, ac-
counts for its unusual load-supporting power as well as its well 
known crop supporting power. Most of our engineering tests 
tell us these materials have poor supporting power, but our 
observations tell us otherwise. 
Another example is the windblown soil which is so prevalent 
along the Ohio valley almost from Louisvill e to Cairo gradually 
extending south ward from the Ohio until it covers about all the 
Pm·chase ai·ca in varyi ng- depths. This soil owes pr11 cticall y all if 
not all its properties t.o its mode of formation. Now most soil 
deposits have all cliffrre11t sizes of grains combined into a mass 
(sometimes more appropriately a "mess") so that we call them 
silty clayi::, clayey silts, i::a 11 cly silts, and the like. In order topic-
ture this clearly it. mig·ht. hr convenient to imagine an accumula-
tion of basket balli::, volley balls, baseballs, golf balls, marbles, 
peas, radish seeds, a11d even tiny glass spheres a.h011t the size of 
pin points. That is an average soil magnified. 
The windblown soi l, hm\iever , consists a lmost entirely of 
silt which on our eqnivalent scale amounts to golf balls. Your 
first thought, then, is th at you can't get it as dense as these other 
average soils, because in a box full of golf balls there is nothing 
to fill the open spaces between balls, which might very well be 
filled with marbles, peas, radish seeds, and so on. That is correct 
for both the golf balls and for the windblown silt too. But there 
is more. Now why the reason for just golf balls in this deposit? 
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Electron Micrograph of fine soil par-
ticles. Each particle has been magnified 
to about 7,500 times its actual size for the 
taking of this picture. 
Distribntinn Ry Wincl 
rrlw wiml is a srlectivr catT? ing agent. It can not transport 
p:raius larger than th e. f in e::;t of sands because those grains are 
too bravy. T,ikewiRe, it ca n '1" pick np more than a small amount 
of the ve.r.v f in r. rla.y gra in ::; bnJ-. for another r eason. As yon found 
out when yon ,~1e1·c Rt1 1rk in t.be mncl , clays when they are wet 
are very sticky a.ncl can hard ly hr parted by washing not to 
mention blowing. On th e othrr liand, if they rlry out they be-
come hard ancl fi rmly cenwntrd. 'l'his is what we call cohesion, 
and the onl y way in which wind can take the clay particles 
away from the rhy m:,ss iR b~· ahraf;ion, which is slow. 
'l'he Ril t pa.rt.ieleR were not. ::;nrnll e.nongh t.o be cohesive, and 
not large enongh to br. hravirr th an the lifting capacity of the 
wind . So, tb ey wen~ RP-le.etecl , and· we have nearly a one-sized 
material. rl'h is is not too 111msnal, because water will sort grains 
in a similar way. But tbe way in which they are deposited as 
well as the general positions they occupy are far different from 
those of the silts laid clown by wind. v\T e have these two closely 
associate.cl with each other i 11 the vicinity of Owensboro. 'l'here 
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the lowland silts were deposited by water in a ponded or lake 
situation clnring glacial times. 'l'h e upland silts nearhy wP1:r. 
hJow11 iu c1bout t il e ;-;,111 1c t.irnr ur rn,; thl:' i1·.P wr1:-; IPa.vi11 g. 
Lf both ·were 1Psted as laborato1·y samp les, i11 p1·r1dica lly al l 
easPs tlie rPsnJt-s w1111lrl sho"· Hw111 alike, .1·PI thPy arP n 1stly dif-
ferent. TJ1e will(! dppositrd ih, s ilt i11 a lom,<'. somewhat Jrnney-
comb structure which is llot matched by any oth er deposit of soil 
in nature. This particular circumstance makes it possible for us 
to cut through these deposits and leave the sides of the cut stand-
ing vertical for as mu ch as 20 or 30 feet or mo1·p without fear 
of erosion or collapse. 
'l'he Chinese discovered this principle long ago and quite 
by accident, through the use of their ox cart trails in windblown 
soils that are extensive along the Yellow River. As carts passed 
over the soil the loose structure was broken , and since there was 
no cohesion it was easy for the slightest of wind to pick up the 
loose grains and move them to a new location. In time, the wheels 
ate down below the general ground level. No one became con-
cerned about the side slopes or back slopes as long as there was 
no slide to block the passage. This went on until today the well 
known sunken roads 20 or 30 or more feet below the prevailing 
g:rouncl. lewJ st. ill have vert ic;al side,·. I think yon r.an .find the 
American <'qniva lr 11 t whi eli lias prog-rr.ss<'d to r1 lllll!'h shallower 
clepth i11 tlw ,lr.ep winclh low11 cleposit!'. a.long t lw Mississippi 
River hlnffs in Missisr; ip pi :rnd P.<'tfo1.pr; <' isnvhr1°<'. 
Vertical cuts or ::1.11ythi11 g- apprnximat. i 11 g- wrtit;al cuts are 
impossible in the lowland silts abont Owen:boro. 'l'his is ac-
counted for in their deposition where the water may have neu-
tralized electrostatic charges of particles and caused the grains 
to congregate and not tend to repel each other. There was no 
equivalent of this in the deposition of wind-blown silt, and hence 
its loose structure. 'l'b ere are several other things wl1ich make the 
two soils different so far as highways ar e concerned, such as the 
high water table in the lowland which adds danger of continuous 
saturation of the water deposited silt-a condition which does 
not exist in the upland. Because of this you find the Highway 
Department making high-level profiles in the lowlands in order 
to increase the distance above free water and provide more 
stable subgrades. 
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In much this same maimer , all soils have peculiarities which 
they inherited ·through their processes of formation. Some are 
poor, some are good; some a1·r d ifl' icult to :figure out, some are 
relatively simp le. The outsta 11 d i11g example of a complex ma-
teri al in K entueky is the i 11famous " Eden " soil. It is one of 
those soils form ecl i 11 pl aee by deeornposed rock, bu t in this case 
most of the i·oek ea u li al'(ll y lie called rock. 'l'he so called parent 
material eo11;;isted of very uu:;table shales (which are practi-
cally clays from t il e begi 1mi ng ) i11 terli ed<led with thin limestones. 
It is difficu lt to determine j u;;t what the soil has and does not 
have, and JikewisP it is di ff il' lll t h> usr i 11 l, ighway building from 
any standpo i11 1. 
Determining the "bearing value" of a soil beneath a flexible 
pavement, in order to evaluate the subgrade support. 
Enrri 11 eeri1111 So il 'l 'esls 
Ern l11 a l ioH nl' so il s f'ru,n 1J1 t' sLan d poin t. of orig in i:; 011ly t li e 
IJeg-i n11i11 g- of' t. li e ir eva. l11 at. in11 fo ,· s11l>gl'f1clr RIIJ)pm·t Ol' any otlier 
Purpose in highway engineering. V\T e have over the years built up 
a group of test methods by which we t r y to find out h ow good 
or poor a soil may be for th is use. Tests for tlt e distribution of 
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grain sizes, for the effect of moisture, fol' draiuabil ity, for bear-
ing power, shearing r esistance, expansion and shri Ilk age, com-
pressibility, susceptibility to frost actio n, a ncl many others are 
included. Sevrral of these are qnite arbitrary, a11l1 hence are 
valuabl e only if thry an· properly interpl'etetl. Oftentimes that 
interpretatio n must be based on expe1·ienee and k11owledge of 
fundamentals more thc111 on tlte test r esult itself. 
·what good, for t0 xample, is a bearing value of 20 pouuds per 
square in ch if you tlon 't know whether the so il was wet or dry? 
Your experirm:e with thr soil supporting ~·our weight tell. you 
there is a differenee at least for some so il s. Over ancl above that, 
how well does the test condition of the soil r rpr esent the actual 
coudition which the same soil in your sttbgrade will ultimately 
attain ? 'l'hat 's the thing for wliicl1 you must provide in the high-
way, and actual ly no other value interests you. Finall)7, what is 
the r elation bet,rcen the way in which the load came to the soil 
in the lacorator.v test a. · eomparecl witl1 t he way it wi ll come to 
the soi l in the ·u bgrade beneath your pavcmeut ~ 
Gellerally speakin g tl1 e more granular a .·oil is the better 
support it will provid e. Th er efore, if it is made up of grains from 
basketballs clown onl.v as far as mal'bl es- to nse 0111· previous 
analoµy- it will probabl.,· br better tl1an 011 c in ,rl 1ieh th e grains 
nm from golf ball s to l'adisli seeds. 'l'li er r is lianlly a11~, con-
ceivable situation where it ,roulcln 't br better tl1an one witl1 just 
radish seeds and minute glass spli er e. , for that ,rould be the 
equ ival ent of onr finrst c!ays ,rhi rh <'a nsrcl ~·on to grt shwk iu 
the mud. 
J\11 obvio11s :o lu1i o11 1o a ll JJrob leu1 s ol: subgrad e support, 
t hen , is the use of gl'anular materials. U11fortnnately, we have 
to take soils about as we find tlrnm beca use it is seldom, indeed, 
that we can resort to wliolesale removal o:E tl1e fine for rcplat:e-
ment ,,,ith the coarse. ·\r..re can , l1 owever, place coarse or granular 
material near or 011 th e surface in order to prov ide resistance 
where thr loads arr concentrntecl and spr ead thr loads 01 1 the less 
reli ab]e rnate1·ial br nrath. 'l'hat, of ro urse. is whnt wr do wlirn WP 
put down base courses and paxemeuts, and then our principal 
COllceru becomes one of how much and what type of overlyiug 
material is uecessary to keep the loaLl application at subgrade 
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level less than the subgrade load-resisting value-a neat problem 
but an interesting one. 
Because soil. · lend themselves r eadily to physical analysis, 
most of our efforts and our tests to date have been in the realm 
of physical properties. For example, we have concerned our-
selves with the effects of water on r eduction in strength, and 
have endeavoi·ed to explain all that we observed by physical 
actions and r eactions. Some of the things that have shown up 
are inconsistent and this bas led to attempts at explanation on 
other than physical bases. Chemical and mineralogical make up 
of the finest of fine-grained soils are being brought out for 
scrutiny. 
Those littl e electr ostatic charges which ultra-fine grains 
posses. ; the properties of some materials which cause them to 
expand their a to:n ic structure and admit foreign elements in 
tbe presence of certain agents; and the introduction of a.gents to 
neutralize the undesirable properties of fine grained soil s, all 
offer intriguing po~sibilit ies for combatting problems of sub-
gracle supportt. Certainly the greatest problems lie in the realm 
of soil particle~ of this size. There is not a. whole lot to report 
along th e e line:, except that in our cooperative research here 
between the U11 iversity and tl1e Highway Department we have 
succeeded in isola t i11 ;!· the smallest of i11 d ividual particles. 
Furthermore we Jiave fo u11 cl a way of looki11 g at an image of it. 
H you want to visua lize its actu:il size, imagine a small glas:; 
sphere no larger tha n the lead in the encl of this pencil crushed 
to the point where it would form about 7500 individual particles 
of equal size. That is the size of a small. particle of clay. 
The ultimate objectives of aJl of this is not only to identify 
and understand these very fine, highly r eactive soil grains, but 
also to find ways of making them practically inert or completely 
stable. vV e would like to make the soil s,omething that it isn't-
a synthetic material so to speak. If and when we achieve this we 
should have reach eel perfection. 'l'hat 'ts asking a lot, but as was 
the easr. with 11H·' tl1rt'e c:1·owR in v\Tnlt Disney's vers ion of. the 
littl e eleplrn nl. with eno1·rn ouR en.rs, " You 've seen everythin g 
when you see the elephant fly." vVhen we r each the point of 
complete and permanent stabilization of the very fine grained 
soi ls in our subgr acles, truly we too will have seen the elephant 
fly. 
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